
ANew Thing in Crime: Hold Ud inRhvme

NEW YORK.?"Get busy and arrest
him!" yelled Peter Kurti of the

Howard Bakery company at 438 West
Forty-erght street, dashing Into the
West Forty-seventh street" police sta-
tion.

"Arrest whom?" replied Detective
Sergeants Richard and Edward Dillon
aid Thomas Brady, refusing to get

, excited enough to forget their gram-
mar.

"The hold-up who stuck mo up.- He
ought to be easy to find. He's a poet."

i "He is a poet?

, How do you know It?"

This from Richard Dillon, who Is
\u25a0 something of a versifier himself, as
you see.

_ . . \u25a0>-

"Something new in crime?
A hold-up in rhyme."
Did It limp?or worse-
Was it libra vers?"

Catarrh is a Real Enemy
, and Requires Vigorous Treatment

Do Not Neglect It.
When you use sprays, atomizers

and douches for your Catarrh, you
may succeed in unstopping the
choked-up air passage* for the
time being, -but this annoying con-
dition returns; and you have to do
tiie same thing over and over
again.
\ Catarrh has never yet been

'' cured by these local applications.
Have you .ever experienced any real

/benefit from such treatment?

Throw these makeshift remedies
to the winds, and get on the .right
treatment. Get a bottle of S. S. S.,
and begin a treatment that has
been praised by sufferers for
half a century.

S. S. S. gets right at the source
of Catarrh, and forces from the
blood tfie germs which cause the
disease. Special medical advice
regarding your own case free. Ad-
dress Medical, Director, 106 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, 6a.

AND HE NEVER CAME BACKI Bidetracked.
"Have your summer vacation plans

matured yet, Jim?"
"Oh, yes, but they had to be side-

tracked on account some summer
notes that also matured.'*?Boston
Transcript.

Pursuing Swimmer Had No Idea of
Letting a Chance Like That Oet

Away From Him.

There were mutinous murmurs
aboard a certain merchantman when
word spread among the crew that the
ship would not, after all, put In at
Tahatl, but merely drop the mall over
and go on. Tahatl, being French soil,
la a little Island 6t liquor In mid-Pa-
cific,- and the thirsty men aboard had
Xien lying awake nights thinking of
the drinks that lay ahead.
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The disappointment was too much
lor one seaman, who, uttering a plain-
tive cry, leaped Into the sea and start-
ed to swim for the visible shore. The
captain, much vexed and a little envi-
ous, .ordered the best swimmer In ths
crew to go after him and bring him
back before he reached land. An ex-
cited lookout kept all on deck posted
on the progress of the race.

"He's gaining I He's gaining! Two
hundred yards?a hundred yards?fif-
ty yards. In a dozen strokes hell have
him. Five more strokes! A yard to

go. ? ? ? Great guns!"
"What is it? What Is it?"
"Great guns, sir, he's passed him!"

?American Legion Weekly.

Comparison.
"How touch does a farmhand charge

for * foil day's work?"
"I dunno," said Farmer Oorntossel.

*1 a'pose my Ideas Is Influenced by the
way I was raised. At the present time,
00 far as I can see, there ain't any
such thing as a foil day's work."

Jailed for Love of Books.
Lady Visitor?What brought yob

here, my poor fellow?
Poor Fellow?Love for books, mum.
"What! What sort of books?"
"Rich blokes' pocket books, mum."

?London Answers.

Drawing a Jury.
"Why do they call them talesmen?"
"Have you never listened to the

tales they tell In order to get ex-
cused?"

Cutlcura Comforts Baby's Bkln
When red, rough and Itching with hot
baths of Cutlcura Soap and torches of
Cutlcura Ointment. Also make use
now and then of that exquisitely scent-
ed dusting powder, Cutlcura Talcum,
one of the indispensable Cutlcura
Toilet Trio.?Adv.

THAT BROUGHT HIM TO TIME
Really Little He Could Do After Such

a Declaration From Hia
Adored One.

In the hush of the twilightthey lin-
gered by the gate.' He was full of
hope, but fearful to try his luck, while
she ?well, her fair face was lined and
drawn with determination.

Presently, after a silence long and
deep, she began:

"I will never?"
Her eyes met his pleading orbs with

an intensity of purpose which made
his heart quail,

"Wed any man!"
His bronzed face paled and he felt

as If he stood on thebrlnk of a chasm
of despair. Then, with a politely cold
smile on her curved lips, she con-
tinued :

"Present company?"
Again she paused and he waited in

feverish anxiety for aer next words."
"Always accepted!" ? ?

And soon the wedding bells will be
ringing for him and his girl.

Sorry He Spoke..
Hub?The preacher said this morn-

ing, you'll remember, that the finest
garment a woman can wear is the
mantle of charity.

Wife?Yes, and judging from the
fuss they yake over the bills it's about
the only garment some husbands want
their wives to wear.?Boston Tran-
script. '

Food For iSI
A July jH
Morning iSligipr
?and every morning when the thought
ofhealth enters Into the meal time
preparation-

Grape-Nuts
This easily digested "food needs nosugar, yet It has a most pleasing sweet
flavor, and is fUU of the sound good-
ness ofwheat and malted barley

"Thereto a Reason"

This rival contribution from the oth-
er Dillon.

"Long hair, flowing tit,
Frayed cuffs, soulful eye?"

This from Brady, not to be out-
; done.

"He walked right in and showed his
gun, as I was counting out my mon,"
replied Hurts, unconsciously falling
into line. "And right away to me
did say:

'Say, Kid, Just look me in the
face,

I Just dropped in to clean this place.
So come across with ail you've got!
I never fail to hit the spot 1'

"I. "had my hands up before he got
to 400k.' So he just dipped into the
caish register wljth his free hand and
picked out $54. At the door he stops
and says:

' v..!- - ivi ff- \u25a0 v
" 1 thank you for this wad of. dough
And how, good day! 1 think Til

blow t*
' f .. .

Til tell the world that's poetry and
he's a poet."

"Anyway," remarked Brady, "he's
getting about $9 a line for it?which
is. profiteerln' and agin the law.
Cmon, fellers, let'# go!"

If you can talk with crowd* and keep
your virtue

Or walk with kino?aot low the
common touch;

If neither foe* nor loving frlanda can
hurt you.

If all men count with you. bat none
too much;

It you can Oil each unforgiving minute
With Sixty seconds' worth of dla-
_

tance run.
Tours is thu earth and everything

that's In It, *

' And?which la more?you'll be a man.
my son! -Kipling.

THE DAYS FOR BMALL COOKIES.

During the warm weather, when one
eats lightly of rich cake, tbe small

cakes and cook-
les seem especial-
'y fitting. A va-
rlety may be pre-

fix f pared? and many
*ji\7 kinds Improve

Chocolate Coqk-
les. Take one

cupful of sugar, one-half cupful of
shortening, one-half cupful of sour
milk, one- and one-half cupfuls of
flour, one egg, one-half teaspoonful of
soda, one-half capful of walnut a eats
and iwo squares of chocolate. Drop
from a teaspoon on buttered sheets.

Frosting?Take three cupfais of
sugar, one whole egg, beaten, three ta-
blespoonfuls of cream. Add the sugar
a little at a time,' until smooth and
wall blended. Spread on the cookies

.when nearly cold.
Fruit Cookies.?Take three well-

beaten eggs,, one scant cupful of short-
ening, one and one-half cupfuls of
sugar, two cupfuls of Sour, one tea-
spoonful each of cinnamon and soda,
the latter dissolved in half a cupful of
boiling water, one cupful of coconut
and one pound of dates, chopped fine,
one teaspoonful of salt, a half tea*
spoonful each of lemon and vanilla ex-
tract This makes forty small .gnkes.

Macaroon a.?Take one cupful each
of sugar, cornflnkes and coconut. Beat
the whites of two eggs until stiff; add
the sugar gradually, then the coconut
and cornfiakos, with two tableepoon-
fuls of flour. Flavor with vanilla.
Drop on a baking sheet by teaspoon-
fuls. This makes two dozen small
cakes.

Another Very Nice Macaroon. ?Take
one cupful of sugar, two egg whites,
two cupfuls of cornflakes, one cupful
of ground nuts, salt and vanilla. Com-
bine as in above recipe and bake in a
moderate oven.

Oatmeal and Coconut Mscaroone.?
Cream one tablespoonful of butter;
add one-half cupful of one egg,
well beaten, one and one-half cupfuls
of ground rolled oats, which have been
lightly browned, and one-half cupful
of coconut This recipe makes two
dozen cake*

The little touch may hurt the mo«t?
A harsh or kind word spoken

May light another's darkened way

, Or pierce a spirit broken.
-Mrs. Field.

COOL DIBHEB FOR HOT DAYS.

Frozen dishes, cooling drinks and
gelatine dishes of various kinds are

especially agreeable for

gthls
season of the year.

Pineapple Cr ? a m.?«
Make a sirup by boiling
two cupfuls of water
with one of sugar for fif-
teen minutes; strain and
cool, add one can of
grated pineapple and
freeze to a mush. Fold
In the whip from two cup-

, fuls of beavy cream. Let
stand thirty minutes to harden before
serving.

Cafe Frappe.?Beat the white of an
egg slightly, add one-half capful of
cold water, and mix with one-half cup-
ful of ground coffee; turn into a
scalded coffeepot, add one quart of
boiling water and boll three minutes.
Let stand on the back part of the
range ten minutes; strain, add one
cupful of sugar, cool and freeze to a
mush. Serve In frappe glasses with
whipped cream, sweetened and flav-
ored.

Strawberry lee Cream.?Take two
quarts of strawberries, bull and
sprinkle with one and three-fourtlis
cupfuls of sugar. Let stand one hour,
mash, and rub through a sieve. Scald
one and one-half cupfuff of milk, add
one and one-half tablespoonfids of ar-
row root to a half cupful of milk. Add
to the hot milk and cook ten minutes.
Cool, add cream, freeze to a mush,
add the fruit and finish freezing.

Snow Pudding.?Soak two table-
spoonfuls of gelatin In one-half cup-
ful of cold water, dissolve In one cup-
ful of boiling water, add one and ooe-
half cupfuls of sugar, one-fourth of a
cupful of lemon Juice and one and one-
fourth cupfuls of orange juice. When
beginning to thicken fold in the whites
of three eggs beaten stiff.

Your Phone Number.
It Is a great time saver to have the

numbers that are most frequently
called written conveniently and placed
where you can see them. Some per-
sons have this on a card that la post*

ed on the wall beside the Instrument
but this sometimes does not look very
attractive. It Is better to attach them
to a card that hangs on the phone
Intended for this purpose. For in-
stance on the card the busy house-
wife should have the numbers of the
butcher, baker, grocer and other
tradesmen.

ECLIPSE^OTHERS
j#w
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SPORTS style*?not sports clothes-
appear to have put everything

else Into eclipse for midsummer wear.
A sort of festival spirit seems to liave
taken possession of designers, and
clothes for morning, afternoon and
night have a pastime flavor, as the
two afternoon costumes shown here
bear witness. Of course these two
costumes were never Intended for any-
thing more strenuous than a prom-
enade OTN tea- 'dance or band concert,
but In the great sport of wearing
pretty apparel they will do their own-
ers undisputed credit, and this Is a
leading pastime of fair women "now,
as It always has been. We should be
grateful for the passion for lovely
colors and beautiful materials that
has enthralled the hearts of the
world. Everywhere there Is color to
please the eye and daintiness to
charm the mind. ?

Both the costumes displayed here
are very simple, and many are the
women who are undertaking to make
Just such charming things for them-

selves. By eliminating the cost of
labor, the price Is cut in half at least,
and sometimes even a greater saving
Is accomplished. A delicious shade of
light pink, in georgette crepe, with a
yoke of satin to match in the bodice *

and a band of satin about the skirt
makes the one-piece and one-color'
frock at the left of the group. With
It a satin scarf faced and lined with
georgette is worn, a georgette girdle,
and a pretty hat with slashed brim
made of a Soft straw. A small clus-
ter of flowers at the left side gives
chance for a bit of contrast In colprs.

Every one from Paris to Ban Fran-
cisco \u25a0 has a Mouse made like that
shown on the figure at the right, and
a satin skirt to wear with many sorts
of blouses. This one is a brocaded
silk crepe, with kimono sleeve, and
round neck. A bias fold makes the
collar. Ton can Imagine this blouse
in bright green figured in white with
a ribbon hat, like It In color, trimmed
with white daisies and facedj wltt
white georgette.

Gossip About Blouses
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IT HAPPENS that the blouse or
smock of georgette crepe Is an Bli-

the-year-round garment, so that one
may buy It at any time and anywhere,
and use It until It is worn out This
Is fortunate, for just now manufactur-
ers have placed numbers of new
blouses with retailers at prices that
are lower than they have been for
some time. From the present* out-
look they will not be lower, and tfie
fall demand may see them move up
again, so now would seem to be a
good time to buy either the ready-
made blouses or the georgette for mak-
ing tbem.

colors In georgette combined ID an
, unusual manner, and Is further dis-
tinguished by long sleeves and pe-
culiar cuffs. The under blouse Is In
a dark color, perhaps the brown which
shows promise for fall, and a much
lighter sleeveless overblouse, with
small figures embroidered on It Lit-
tle crepe-covered buttons add to Its
adornment at the front ahd on tb«
cuffs.

Attention to the Feet.
That one's stockings can carry the

burden of proof for the success of a
chic street costume Is proved by a fad
which combines with*.* plain suit of
navy tricot and a navy hat, mauve
silk stockings and patent leather
pumpa. In fact, morn attention la
being paid to the feet now than for
some time past. -French sandal cuts
on American shoes are gaining In fav-
or, and now. If one has courage, ot\i>
can wear red kid pumps, or at least
black patent ones with red Louis
heels.

Panama Hat Decorations.
The annual panamu hat has taken

to decorating Itself with many
bright colors. Some have orowns of
brjglit-colored cretonne, some are
painted In patchwonk design and
some have the brims Hoed with gold
tissue. £

Nearly all midsummer styles reveal
the sleeve of elbow length, many frills,
and several stylea In collars that are
higher at the back and have square or
"V shaped front openings. There
are always some round necks. Nar-
row lace, used to edge the frills, and
vests of net, tucked or trimmed, help
dignify the new models, and tucks
plsy their usual Important rolf In
tbem.' Besides these there are some
loreiy slip-over kimono blouses, with
yarn flowers that stand out on them In
prettily colored clusters. These are
don* with a chain stitch, that Is com-
bined with embroidery stitches In
floral motifs that look like small
boUtueta flattened agalnat the Mouse.
Blouses of this kind usually have short
peplums, and one of tbem appears at
the right of the two Illustrated here.
This one adds a little bead fringe to
Its other allurements, and a sash of
georgette, and It may be counted on
as good style for fpll.

The other blouse pictured show* two
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How Many Wmnen Are Like This?.
Can anything be more wearing for women than the oeaseleea I
round of household duties? (Kit the mpnntony of it aU? I
work and drudge; no time to be sick ; tired, ailing, yet W
not stop. There comes a time whan something "snaps" and
they find themselves usimply worn out," and to make matteia I
worse,have oontractedserious feminine disorder which almost I
alwayß followsthe oonstant overtaxing ofa woman's strength.
Then they should remember th*ttherei»noremedy like I
Ziydla B. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound?the npt. I
rience of these two women establishes that faets

Cedar Rapida, la.?" After tti* Sanduaky,Ohto.?" Aftorthabfrifc
birth o< my last child I bawl such of M baby I bad organic I
painful apella that would unfit ma My doctor aaid It ra caund to
entirely for my homework. X cut- too heayy lifting and I woala
fered for montha and the doctor aaid bar* to bar* aa nparartaa. X
that my troobl* w*iorganl* ulcer* woold not oaoaant to aa m*»H«
and Iwould bar* to hare an opera- and let itgo for or*r ayear, hariaar
tioij. That wa* an awfuJUhlnic to my litter do my work for m* a* I
ma, with a young baby audfour other waa not able to walk. One da* my
children, «o on* day X thought of aunt eame to a** at* and told mm
Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vegetable aboat your medicine?laid it cured
Compound and how it bad helped her oC&aaam*thing. I took Lydia
me year* before and Idecided to try X. pinkham'a Vegetable Coupoaad
itagain. Itook Arebottle* of Ver*. andnaed Lydia B. Plnkham'aSaa*.
table Compound and need Lydia It. tire Waah and th«y bare cmr*d ML
Pinkham'f HanaUr* Wa«h andalnc* Now Ido mrowt houaework, waafc-
thealharebeena well woman, abl* tag and ironing and a*wing for wf
to tak* car* of my houa* and family familyand alao do eewing for etba*
without any trouble or a day's pain, people. latiUtakeabow*o< Vag»-
lam ready and thankful to awaar by table Compound erery apriag for a
your medicine any tlm*. laa forty* tonic. Irecommend yohr laiihta*
foul year* oldand hare nothad a day'a to othexe who hare trouble*ainai]**
lllneaa of any kind for three year*." to mln* and yoa can ua* my Mtar
-lira. H. Kowria, 017 Kill* Bird, If ycm wlah/-Mt*. Paro Pana*
Cedar Bapida, lowa. ro%Mßßßtd gi.^auilM*|i»foi

All Worn Out Women Should Tak*

CheprfulnpaH and rnntpnf nrp prpnt 1 FOB SALE?Army used cottoa ImatM kCheerfulness and content are great

beauttflers and are famous preservers
of youthful looks. ?Dickens.

roi SALK? Armr and cot torn bmdka Ml
perfect condition ll pair; cotton MoaDi II
??eh; eptrnl wool wrap iminfi He >\u25a0>;
?live drab comforter*, used. In aaalt am mm'
excellent condition. II.It. new K.II mfc;
o|l*e drab wool blanket* In umlll matt-
(lonII It each. New army *trl*ImM
\u25a0hoee. eofft toe. Ooodyear welt. hW MUar
throughout, can be need for dreee ar.ML
price MTI pair. Cyn hlfh |t*4e Ins
shoe, Muneon la»t. army etyle. IIJI pek.
Term*, money order with order. Rrfead IfMl
satisfied. So. Tradlns Co.. Rpartanbarc. S. C.

Skin Tortured Babies Sleep
Mothers Rest

After Cuticura
Seep Zsc, OWaeal 2*mi Mt,TalnaiSa.

KODAKS & SUPPLIES
rffilw ' "

f|- \u25a0-i -ri n«
[HhoL, Prtcee and Catalogue npoa N(«4,
U'gg 1 CaleeM Optical Ce.. Hilmsl. H.
TOXlCA?Needed 111 homee. Altai! rn- 1men and women. Bis profit*. Sample Ute.po»tp'd. Lakeelde Ropphf Co.. Savannah. Q*.

FRECKLES

Inalal on bavins Dr. Peery'* "Dead Shot" for
Worm* or Tapeworm and the drusslat will
procure It. It la th* only Vermlfu** which
operatee thoroughly after a aIngle doee.?Adv.

If a man Is horn lucky he discov-
ers the hole In his pocket before he
puts any dimes Into It.

FARMERS ME WORKIRR HARDER
And using their feet more than ever before.
For all thane workers the frequent use of
Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic, healing
powder to be shaken into the shoes and
sprinkled in the foot-bath, increases their
efficiency and insurea needed physical com
fort It takes the Friction from the Shoe,
freshen* the feet, and prevents tired, sell-
ing and blistered feet. Women everywhere
are constant users of Allen's Foot-Eaae.
Don't get foot sgre, get Allen's Foot-Ease.
Sold by dealers everywhere.?Adv.

Dust from shoddy mills Is used as
\u25a0 fertilizer In England.

*lll>1

lthat your liver's out of order and your blood's
HI weak and watery, when you wake up with "an I

I awful taste in your mouth" and "about as H
I tired as when you went to bed." Better get H

W| busy with Dr. Thacher's Liver and Blood H
IByrup. It'll put your liver and bowels in I
I good shape and brace you up ail over. Finest H
I *ind of a FAMILY TONIC?in use for 68 I
\u25a0 years. On sale at your drug store. ?
I Mr. and Uri. J. H. Nelson. Carthage, Tex.: "We have H I
Iused Dr. Thacher's Liver aad Blood Syrup for many \u25a0

years. IIhas been our omly doctor when slok aad in
run-down condition."

3THACHJER MEDICINE CO.
4PSPQiMa»w CUtUaoo«a, T«sa, U. S. A.


